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WVATSON'S Couîgh Drops art the best ini the
world for the throal anid chest-for the voice
uriecualled. Try theiti. R. & T. W. staiitped
oit each dropt.

BLouns.-l Tlîat chenil barber hanckcd nie
toiribly."

WIGWAC..-" 'Vcll, thal is consistent wvîtb
cul rat es."-Philadelphia JJecort.

WHAT HE }JAD LEARNED.
LutY (ctteriîný-shce store).-«" I woffld like

tOl10ok at some 1%O V
N F-.' Boy~ (an.viàus to show his nlc4.
-lVes'în. Most cves>' one looks nt NO. 2'S

lirst. "--GoodNers.

A rDRowNIizG mtan will grasp at a straw.
Su will a thirsi>' onle.

sur~îvays the most dificult part of a
drinking song is lte *1rcfriin."

A NtAN wbo docsn't know anything is pretty
sure to tell it the firsî chance hie gels.

511E WAS A WO-NAN.
"«lE used t0 sa>' there wvas nothing too

god for bier, but il seemas there wvas nothing
too, lad for lier cither."

"1kw so? "~
site accepted him. "-Newo YOrK Pres..

LOOIKINC. OUT FORN SQUALLS.
N-ri. ESmn."When I conte honte late

1 always go (o lte kitchen tirst and strike a
tii.%tcl."

M i. McHÂýr LN.-"' What do you do that
for ?'

NIR. EAsrsîie To sce if the brooni is
in ils place."

STICKS CLOSER TIIAN A BROTIIER.

BOR CLAs1%IWpOOt'R.-«"%IhOllt t a wee
yoti sold ine a îorous plaster t0 gel rid ot a
pain in my chest.'

DtwIC.;IST.-" YCs, I rentember il v*<ry
Weil. wltat cain I do for Yoîi siow ? I

Çl.ANIvîooi-r.-, Nnv 1 warit somnetbing
to gel rid of the porous plister."

FICKLE FORTUNE.

jA(Ki; -II Minnie M-\ilyuns rc(usodi me last
niglit.l"

Lucv. -"T)on't ho despindent, jack. There
are jutat as glIoul fsh in te sea as ever were
ca.ugitî."

JÂci.-" esbut gald fish don't bite
every diy. "-Iitdge.

MILK GRANULES
is the solids of pure Cow's Mill' Bo
treated that wvhen dissolved in' the
requisite quaritity of water it yields
a product that is

Ths Parfeot Equivalent of

MGTRER'S MILK

IIEALTIIY CIIILDREN.
Tue usceofDycr*s Improved Food fur In-

fants lias been lîroved of great,.value in rerV-inglte licaltit of infarits. It is mîadfe ,fruit
pure P'earl Barlcy, is always fresh, and sold at.
25C. per paekalc. Druggists I<VCp il. WV. A.

Dye & o., Montreal.

THAT IS TROUBLE ENOUGII.

MNR. BULL.-" \Vhy does the advance ic
stocks wvorry you, Bruin ?"I

MR. IRuiýN. -- " Because I can't boar
thcm."

îNear t0 lier check bis lips hie brought;
I-is wîsh-be gently spake it;

"No, no." site said, but this she thoughl,
"Why don't the stupid take il ?"I

HIS NORMAL CONDITION.

Tun dude had been thrown from his horse
and stunned, and witen he hall re aned con-
sciousncss hie was quite out of his 'head for
some days. The third day afier tîte. ccider-t a
friend met his phrysician.

"How's Charlie ?" be asked.
V~ery much better.Y

"Have you got bim where be shows sigris of
intelligence ?"I

I"cOh. no,"I was Ilie hopeful ariswer. «"V
don*t cxliect 10 (Io more than restore him 10
bis normial condition."

A BOSTON SALESWOMAN'S FRIGID
JOK-E.

"Do you rcally think they'Il conte round
-tg-ain?" site askcd, anxiously, wben te sub-
ject of the hoopskirt ivas broached.

Il Weil, miss," said the freezing saleslady
frnm Boston, Ilthe>' neyer crme square tîtat

SIIE RETURNED IT.

"'WELL, Vin in te soup agaifi."
Il wbat's up? Il
"A.sked nîy girl if she could returri rit love,

st iqht, anud sie said :' M'ly certainl>' l'Il
roturriti. W11o nre yott going 10 Offer il t0
next?' That proves marriago a tota 1 ailure
unless I can gel thrgl."lasic
Brceze.

Miz. M. A. Tibo.\iAs is now ai St. Le,,ra
Sp>rings, wherc lie bas ,~ttie( the nianage-
ment of the Palatial hotel thcre.

FAIR EXCIIANGE IS NO ROBIIERV.
OUTr of the mnarkets, far front 'Change,

Awny [rom the cloîh where the odds arc
laid.

The rnightest garnibl of ail doth range-
The buying and selling- of manrin Il maid.

"Another shekel, and I amiyouhs,
To have and t0 hold, till death us part;

<>,c other your right divine ensures
To rny body and soul, niy will and hcart 1

Thu; the maiden ; and hear the mai;
IlI have fiad my 611l of the usual lire,

Now 1 an starting fair on a quieter titan-
Anid so 1 have corne 10 buy a wife !'I

Marri g e they caîl it 1 Hancisomte riame,
Could it only redeem [rom dirt anid dust

A sordid record of pliant shame,
And cynical passion and bloodicta lust.

HE NV'AS A TENDERFOOT.
"ARE you fond of miusic?"I hc asked.

"ISomnetimes," was te inswer.
I have some duels ini my trunlc, Cari any

of you sing aI sight ?"I
IlNo, but a lot of us cari shoot ai sight."-

[Vaslihigtop Stizr.

JEALOUSY.
FAIR O'r.-"« F.dgar is ver>' good looliing,

isn't hie? only hc's got such a far-ava> looli
about hirn."

DARK ONE..-« Well, <bcar, I assure you
it is only wtlien he's itih you !I

kEEPs YoU IN HEATH

DELIIITF LLY RffFRESIN.

Ps!events Rlteumatlsrn &nd Indigestion.
Sold by Chemists thioulthout the world.

W. 0. DJNX 100- WORKS. Ceoydon. England


